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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
r.EDARVILLE, OHIO

Dear Friend:-

r\

Cedarville College calls you for {he\ last time. Now is your opportunity
to ·co_me to college. You sh_ould prepare c!re\ ull:' and fu'lly for yo~r life's. work.
Consider the exc-ellent curricula of study-_esf)ecrn'lly the Arts-Educatwn curriculum
at Cedarville, Cedarville College has a co' e~e and university trained Christian
faculty. The students of Cedarville Coll{ge f re a splendid group of wide-awake
young people. CedarvHle CoUege has claan · thletics, go.od laboratories, a wellequipped library, and a beautiful campus., T~e graduates of Cedarvrlle are filling
pro~inent places _in at! the_ fields of
ctivi.ty. Cedarville Coll~ge i~ convemently located rn Cedarville, Greene conn , Oh10 on the Pennsylvama ra1lro,ad.
CedarviUe is a charming, ,historic town, noted for its schools, churches and splendid
moral and religious influences.
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Con.sider, too, the low cost of secui:;ing your collegiate training in CedarviHe:-
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Tuition, $40 a semester.
,.
Furnished room; $2 and up a we 1,
Boarding, approximately $5 a week.
Bo,oks, about $7 or $10 a seme!'.ter.
A semester runs 18 weeks. There are· two semesters in the collegiate
year.
The fir&t•semester opens the first Wednesday of September and the second
semester opens tl~e first Tue;;,day of February.
Come prepared to pay all bills on registration and opening days. Registration day'S are the two secular days prece-ding the opening days. Come to Cedarville College and make yourself fit for a real service in your life-time.
Yours sincerely,
W. R. M-cCHESNEY,
President.
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